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GEOLOGY

Tertiary is subdivided into four beds as tabulated belo、 v:

Miocene{Innal seri∝ {Takasegawa Green Tuff bed

・∝mel=iF11讐蕊鮮種豊llttd
ln this sheet there are not found the Onnaga、 va Hard Shale

bed and Funakawa BlaCk Shale bed of the Ogashima Series which

are exposed in the Honj5 sheet.

Takasegawa Green Tuff bじ d is mainly colllpOsed of green

tuff inttarcalated 、vith thin layers of shale and conglomerate. In

the island of Tobishilna thお bed iS penetrated by the dykes of

basalt and the net、 vol・kS Of Cluartz veins.  取lany silicified 、voods
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are embedded in this bed.

Katsurane SandstOne and Shale bed is composed of alter_

nation of sandy shale and sandstone often intercalated vrith tllin

layers of white tuff or is represented by the sandy shale with

thin layers of Sandstone.

At Osawa in the lnnai oil neld, fossils sucll as r"γ γづιθιια

%づρρOπづια Yok., Cλιογοsι o,2oα sp., ALιづθα sp., ル θι%π6彿ιas sp.

、vere collected frorn the bed.

WakimotO Sandy Shale bed  is Composed of bluish grey,

soft and tufaceous sandy shale, intercalated M7ith thin layers of

sand, sandstone, conglomeratic sandStOne,  、vhite compact tuff

and marl. The upper part of this bed is represented by shaly

sandstone.

Shibikawa Sandstone bed is compoも ed of bluith grey or pale

Jrey sandstone which beα )mes ye1lowish brown by weathe五 ng.

This bed is often intercalate(l M/ith thin layeFS Of COnglomeratic

sandstone.

Volcanic Rocks of tho lsland of Tobishima may be Classifled

intO Plagioliparite, Pitchstone,Trachytic‐ hypersthene‐ ande‐

site and Basalt. ThJy were erupted after the dё position of

the Takasegawa Green Tuff l)ed. The pitchStOne seems to OCcur

as slnall dykes.

The Lavas foun(1()n tho westorn slope of Ch5kai volCano forlll

a portion of “ol(ler cono" of it and they 、vere erupted in such

Order as fo1lows;Andesitic agglomerate,Kotaki Lava(HOrn_

blende and olivine‐ 1)earing tヽvo‐pyroxene‐ andesite),  Kosagawa

Lava (OliVine‐ bearing two‐ pyroxene‐ andesite), Saruan■  Lava

(OliVine_bearing tv√ 0・ pyroxene‐ t、n(lesite and its lllud flo、 v), Na_

kanosawa Lava (HOrnllentlc■)ealing twO・ pyr()xene‐ andesite),

Chtlkai volcanic detritus. Tho Saruana Lava and itS nlud Oov/

、vere discharged from t、 vo parasite craters.
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Petroleum is known to occur in the western part of the

Nigaho plateau,as indicated by seepages,outcrops Of oil sand and

gas.  Borings have occasionally been tried in the lnnai oilfleld,

the Katsurazaka 01lfleld and the Yoko‐ oka oilneld, a11 。f Which

have been developed along the so― called Oguni anticlinal axis.

At present the lnnai oil■ eld is only producing. At Samusawa‐

gawa in the oilield, 6 wells(depthS 664 to 694 m。 )haVe
been drilled in the Oguni anticlinal formation col■ posed of the

Wakimoto Sandy Shale bed ani are producing at present about

200t0300 barrels per day.  In the Oguni district of the lnnai

。1lneld, 66 wells, drilled on the cable system by the Nakano

Oil COmpany and Dainippon Oil Company, are produdng about

225 barrels per day at present. They were drilled in the Oguni

anticlinal formation which is composed of thet Katsurane Sand‐

stone and Shale bed. The oil horizons seem to lie in the Katsu‐

rane Sandstone and Shale bed and the Funakawa Black Shale bed.

The speciflc gravity of crude oil from these beds ranges from

lぴ to 30° Baumё, averaging at 26° or 27° Bttumё .

In the Katsurazaka and Yoko― oka oilield, some borings 、vere

tried several years ago in the anticlinal formation for petroleum

of the same horizon as that in the Oguni oilneld, but in vain.

Building‐ stone is got fronl the KOsagawa Lava of Ch5kai

volcano for the harbour¨ construction at Sakata and alsO for the

fOundation of building,  tomb  and  pavement to  meet local

demands.

Hot Spring at the Yunota district on the sea coast is issuing

frOm a lava of Chokai volcano. Its tomperature is 29°  C.




